
1854. Scigttwrtaf Art of 1864. Cap. 3. 11

URTRMMmATION OF TIIK PRICE TO BR PAIII BY REI6NIOR ANB
i'KNSITAIRK FOR TUB COMMUTATION OF TUB TKNURE OF THKIR
PROPKRTT.

11. It sIkiII \)v. liiwliil for the (Jovcmor to appoint ConiniL*- ,;„yg,„„^,„
sioiH'is iimlrr tliis A( t, and from tinio to tiinr to nniiove them, appoint Com-
and t() appoint others in thn phme of any so rnnovod, or dyinjCf ""'•••ii"i«'iS'

or rrsif^Miin^' oHict' ; and each of thn said Commissioners shall,
before enlerin,",' upon Die duties of his ollice, take and siib-

scrihe, before a .litdLje (»f the Superior Court, thu foHowinR
oath ;

'" I?
,
swoar that I will faithfully, and without iviroatli of

" partiality, fear, favor or afleetion, perform my duty as Com- ofiiif.

" missioner under the Seigniorial Act of 1H.'»4.''

III. The said Commissioners shall receive for their so r- Remuneration,
vices luider this Act, and for their necessary expenses and dis-
bursements, such c«»mpensation as shall b(5 allowed to them
respeirtivejy by the Covernor, and jio other fcPH or emoluments
whatsoever.

IV. Each of the said ('ommissioners shall and may act as Commis-
»uch in any |)art of Lower Canada, and they shall be aiding ?'"'"'"'/? ""^^

lo each other, so that any one of them, if need be, may con-
J!I,ioHus*'^-

tinue and complete the work hegim l)y any other of them ; signed tothem

but subject to this provision the (jovcrnor may, from time to "sj'eciively.

time, assign the S«Mgniory or Seigniories in and for which
each of them shall act.

V. It shall be the duty of each of the said Counnissioners Tiicy sluil

to value the several rights hereinafter mentioned, 'with regard m.-ike a Sc lie-

to each Seigniory which shall be assigned to him as aforesaid Sei^njlry^'*

])y the Gov<;rnor, and to draw up in tabular form in triplicate, a shewing :'

Schedule of such Seigniory, shewing:

1. The total value of the Sciigniory, that is to sayof al? the pro- Thein<al

perty and lucrati?e rights which the Seignior holds )« «uch, *»!'•« ;^'th«

Avhether as Seignior <;A>/;//wa«^ of any fief licid of him «f such '^'"'*"""^ •

Seignior or otherwise, including in such total va'ac, the value
of the rights of the Crown

;

2. The value of the rights of the Crown in the Seigniory, in- The value of

eluding tlu^ value of the dnnt dcquint^ and all other valuable
{{jj! |;'|f„J^*n"

rights of tho Crown therein as Seignior dominant ^ or by reason therein;

of any reservation in the original grant of the Seigniory, and
any diflercnct; between the absolute value in franc-aleu rotnrier

of all unconceded lands, waters and water powers in the Seig-

niory, and appertaining thereto, and the value of the Seignior's

jfigbts rherojn, an they may bo aunrrtained by the dpcil^rons of
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